
IMPOBTANT NOTICES.

Subiseribers, i ail communications to this
office, wvi1l pîcase state the office to whilîi their
EXPOSî'roîî is niailed, otherwvise it is difficuit
to find their names on thc books.

BA&cK Nu.)BEiIS.

June, July, Septeinber andl October nuni-
bers contain Ilburning questions" discussed.
We have a iinber of copies on hiand. Price
for the set, t'venty cents, postage included.
Good for distribution.

Oîîe dozen back inmbers, mnixed, for thirty
cents. Good also for distribution. Contain
384 pages of selections fromn the best writers,
withi original matter. Postage included.
Fractions of a dollar can be sent in postage
stamîls ;« not iiecessary to registrar. Send at
our risk.

Two MOTu -R TO NEW SUBsonInESus

Those subscribing n-iow wviIl receive May
and June numibers free, s0 that their timne
will be dated fromn July wvhen the fourth
volume commences.

DATES ON THE MAGAZINES.

The dates on the magazines represent the
timie up to wvhichi the maain b -x been
paid for.

RECEIPTS.

Chiangiing date on magazine mnay be taken
as equivalent to a receipt. If the chanîge is
not macle the next numiber, it is not always
a sign tliat a letter lias miiscarried, bu t if the
second numnber does not shîow a change tiieni
soniething, lias gYone wrong, wvhen a card of
inquiry is in order.

A lar g e circle of readers, in and around Pet- -

rolea, is nioN miontiîly reading witlh interest. IHXMNALS.
tidings f rom your difièérent fields of operation, A limiited supply of Leaflets, containing
wliilst thecir prayers are, on this account, stili 19àvvliynsial o pca

more ~ abudn nyu eii.Te saine Services or, hand. Price $1 per hiundred
wvill be the case with your present fields of Posta,«e îldd
labor, if you see to it, tlîat a large number of
the converts and other friends take the IW Parties who have received the Ex-
MýLagazinie ere you take your departure. And POSITOR for one year as a present froni somie
so tlîe volume of prayer and faith wvill con- frieuîd, wvill kindly drop us a card if they
stantly incerease as the work wvidens. Fif ty wvishi it continued at thecir own expense.
subseribers in Petrolia ouglit to be an inspira- Inalc muitosubrbes

tion Z aiwln h n.~ill please to miention the post office address.
Let there be a hioly emiulation aniongs St vic heEPSTRi et

in spreadiiig this literature amongst the _____

friends of the Band mioveniont. -

MISSING COPIES 1REPLACED. BAND HYMN BOOK.

If througrh mnischiance any number should
fail to reacli a subseriber, wve wvill send
another copy if 'we are notified by post-card.
\Ve mail regularly to ail subscribers fromn
this office, but notwitlîstanding, wve find that
there are occasionai irregularities in thieir
delivery.

SPECIMEN COPIES.

Specimen copies sent free to any one send-
ing a request for one by card.

This is tlue very newest collection of IRe-

vival Songs. Over 200 pages. Fif teen thou-

sand of former editions now in circulation.

]3ound in Limp Cloth. Fifteen cents a copy..

iDiscount to agents. Appiy to

REV. DAVID SAVAGE,
Til-,onburg<,, Ont.

9'Now is the time to Subscribe 1 Address ail communications to

REV. N. BURNS, B.A.s
-205 Bleeker St., Toronto..


